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at Tin: maji:stic
Heinnin a.luruay new faces wi!)

be seen and novel acts presented
the vaudeville portion of the Majestic
program. Two attractfVe and talenl-e- d

K'irls head tho bill with tneir ori-
ginal singing and dancing numbers.
Their advance notices indicate that
they are talented and their photos
speak for their comeliness. otn
Mitchell, with his banjo will play rag-
time like a wizard and when this la-vor- ite

Instrument of the southland
darky is handled as this expert knows
how to, an entertaining performance
Is assured. Just because the people
like his act and indicate it ty re-
peated encores, Charles Uennu.Kton
will remain for two days more. This
monopede specialist does some of the
most remarkable high kicking ever
seen here and as he varies his act
continually he will be a welcome fea-
ture. There are no songs like the old
songs and Hose Ileckerich will devote
her specialty to reviving some of the
numbers our mothers used to sin.
New pictures will be shown at each
performance and the acts changed
Monday, Thursday and Saturday. For
the latter part of next week and act
containing eisht people and present-
ing the comedy scenes of school life
has been engaged.
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ARRANGING FOR SESSION

Head of High School Commercial De-

partment in Cily.

lialph O. Wells of the high school
commercial department is spending a
few days in South Bend, while en-
gaged in looking after the affairs of
his department. Mr. Wells will visit
Chicago and other points before re-

turning to his home in Big Bapids.
Mich. He will return to South Bend
In time for the opening of school, and
will make his home hero with his
mother, Mrs. FLstella Davenport, and
nis brother, Clifford.

, 77x: Lcrft cn ic Prce is in turn whimsical, humorous end
sratincataJ. and at aU times entertaining. --Pzuiurth ChrwucU-Tekrn-ph

Fresh and ingenious and makes good reading Deinn Fk Pru

A story with a light and gladsome touch. --Qatfalo Eprua

Everybody will want to read it Cincinnati TimtStar

Native wit and a ready sense of humor flash through the pages of
'Uhe Lady and the. Pirate.-PhiLiel- fib ia North American

Piciures ly Harry A. Mathes. At all Booksellers. $1.25 net

itf.rw Tim 77 BOBBS-MERRIL-L CO.. PUBLISHERS -

AT TIIK OltPIIKVM.
Beginning Sunday the Orpheum will

present an unusual bill of vaudeville
novelties in view of the fact that this
bill will be seen Labor day when the
attendance is always heavy. Heading
the bill will be seen Clara Williams
and company in a farcical sketch.
--Tho Substitute Umpire". This act
is sa'd to be full of genuine humor
and ridiculous situations. Irene and
Bobby Smith are two attractive girls
who have a select repertoire and vocal
ability. They have held their own on
the biggest vaudeville bills of the
country. Warner and W hite, billed
as "The Dancing Beau Brummels",
demonstrate by their nifty dress and

tit in. In I

SURPRISE THEATER
THE IIOMK OF GOOD PICTURES.

Sunday, Aug. 31, and Monday, Sept. 1, Two Days.The Store That Does Things 2 i pedal dexterity their right to that title.
I Hilda Orth, comedienne, will offer a
! new routine for patter and songs. Itf

t CTT3

pare for a light comedy part at the
same time he is appearing nightly in
a heavy emotional role. The stock
actor must be especially fitted both
mentally and physically for the work,
which at hest, i3 very hard and very
trying.

Also the personality of the players
is a great factor in the makeup of a
company, for not only must he be
able to act but he must have the mag-natis- m

that reaches over the foot-
lights and makes friends with all who
may come to seo the play, for the
stock audience is composed of mostly
the same people each week.

In the new company that opens
the Auditorium tonight Mr. Xewing
feels that he has succeeded in meet-
ing all requirements. He is sure that
Miss Scott will prove most charming
to all with whom she comes in cantact
and who have the pleasure rf seeing"
her in the different plays throughout
the season. Miss Dudley, Miss Knott
and Miss Ball are very clever in their
respective lines of work and aro sure
to please.

Harrison Ford is a clean cut young
man and has every essential of the
popular leading man. Mr. Anders,
the second man. is somewhat, of the
same type as Mr. Ford and together
with Mr. Thompson. Mr. Dailey and
Mr. Hillyer should prove of immense
help toward establishing the com-
pany on a firm foundation. The di-
rector, Mr. Berthelet is splendidly
equipped to direct the productions of
the new company and should be ably
assisted by Mr. Lj.-nc- Mr. Jones, the
artist, has been busy for several days
painting the scenery for "A Woman's
Way" and taken altogether the public
is assured of seeing a finished per-
formance tonight when the curtain
rises on the opening of the season of
the Grayce Scott players.

OF GETTYSBURGfHE BATTL

BACK FROM CONVENTION

C. P. Higgenbotham of the South
Bend Watch Co. returned Friday from
Chicago whore he attended the an-

nual convention of the National Jew-
elers' Association of America. Mr.
Higgenbotham reports that the con-
vention was the largest in the history
of the association. Nearly 1.S0O were
present. The members of that organ-
ization elected Mr. Higgenbotham
honorary member.

Irau 3 U O Jl
takes a clever girl to be funny .and
Miss Orth earned the right to p'ay the
western vaudeville time 1'y hard work
and genuine talent. Krgotti and Lill-
iputians will offer an athletic number
different from the rest of the min-
iature acrobats, do things that are as-
tonishing and on account of their di-

minutive size are doubly interesting.

Greatest Civil war picture ever proHucetl Five Reels

TJ (ADULTS 25c
Vi CHILDREN 10cABMISSI

Mill! TO DIVIDi: liAXII.
Complaint to partition real estate

was filed in circuit court Friday by
-

r Viola Ritter et al. against Aaron 15.U$Mini Crofoot et al. The complaint asks
the partition of 80 acres of land.

AT TIIK MAJESTIC.
The current bill at the Majestic

consists of three vaudeville acts, spot
light songs and three reels of good
pictures. The Great Henri offers an
imported novelty on miniature bicycle
wheels and difficult balancing; sam
Gilder, a black face comedian from
way down south has a new minstrel
specialty, and Charles Bennington, a
monopede high jumping athlete, has
been retained for the balance of tho
week. Rose Beckerich sings the
choruses of well known songs and
new pictures are shown daily.

cial from! to ffQ- -p. m. 4

Come and Kear the Band Concert.

American Theater
SATURDAY.

"LILLIAN" WALK Kit"
In

"KFFPIXCi HUSBANDS IIOMF."
When the allurements of the

cafe and cabaret are brought with-
in the home, they no longer wan-
der front their own t; reside.

Kalom Drama.
Till: MOOXSIIIXFU'S MISTAKi:.

Fxtra
FRISCO XFAVSBOVS' QFARTFT.

"KFFPIXC. IIUSUANDS AT HOMF."
Two wives are much distressed he-cau- se

of the number of "business en-
gagements." that keep their husbands
awav from dinner in the evening.

STOP OFF TO SI !F FBI FA DS.
Basil .Soison and Ed. Roach, former

Notre Dame students, stopped off to
visit their friends on their way east.
Messrs Roach and Soison have been
traveling the entire summer through-
out the west and along the Pacific
coast. They expect to settle at Con-nellsvil- le.

Pa., which is Mr. Soison's
home.

They put their heads together and
evolve a scheme to curb tehir wander-
ing boys. With the allurements of
the cafe and the cabaret within their

25c MEN'S POLICE
SUSPENDERS.

rolle" and IMrenien's Sus-
penders for men. of firm elast-
ic" with strong leather ends
and (its comfortable on the
shoulders. Saturday ulht
special, pair.

20c CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL HOSE.

Mothers! Take notice
regular 2c rlilhlreii's Shool
IIijs'. wide ami extra lino ril-lR- tl,

In all les, fadeless kind.
Saturday nilit spvtal. pair,

homes they no longer worry about
hubby being late for dinner or tak-
ing "the manager" out to a show.
"Keeping Husbands at Home" is a
Vitagraph comedy that will be pre-
sented at the American theater Satur-
day. It is a big .bubbling comedy,
full of' wholesome fun.

In a sparcely settled community land is priced for
its farm productive value only.

Start a little settlement of people in the center of
the farm and the land at once takes on an added
value as used for dwellings or commercial purposes.

As the population of a city increases, the land
values grow bigger and in far greater proportion

MA3E S TI C TMEATE 10i 1 Vr t3t3 W? ATHAT POPULAR LITTLE PLAYHOUSE
Limit 2 iKilr to a Customer.Limit ?, pairs to a Customer.

xt than the growth in population.
I0c MOTION PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE 10c

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

BATT LE OF (;i JTTA SBUItG.M
The pictures show thousands of

men and horses in action, tho coun-
cils of officers planning the engage-
ment; the men marching to the fray,
the individual heart Interest scenes,
the actual discharge of cannon and
musketry, the death of horses and
men, tho clash of close combat, and
all tho incidentals that moke war pic-
turesque to tho outsider and a terrific
reality to those actively engaged.

Staged in country as nearly as pos
ft WW

South Bend has approximately 60,000 people an3
land values within the city limits of about 7,000,000
Dollars.

When South Bend doubles its population its land
NOVELT1L

$3.50 BOYS'
SCHOOL SUITS.

Boys' Norfolk Blue SergT
Suits, made of cxmI wearing
serge, knickcr pants: ngs
to 1( years. Siiturday nlht
special

25c WINDOW
SHADES.

Full sire Window Shades,
dark grtvn color, the likeable
opaque cloth, all complete
with stick and litures. Sat-
urday flight special. 7 to 10,

sible like that of the real battleground ''I

p values will approximate 20,000,000 Dollars.DOINETTA SISTERS

Classy Singers & Dancers. MA Tn 1 11lnis increase m iana values is graauai, is:going"orw
K?1

where countless monuments would
make it impossible, the pictures show
details of every stage of the great
three-da- y tight, which marked the
high water mark of the war of tho
rebellion and cost more lives than
an.v other battle of modern history.

Tho troops are seen massing in
north and south and inarching into
Gettysburg, and the successive stages
of the battle are shown. Particularly
vivid aro the fight at Iattle Boundtop
and Pickett's charge.

This picture will be shown at the
Surprise Sunday and Monday.

OTIS MITCHELL
Rag Time Wizard of the

Banjo.

ROSE BECKERICH
Singing the Choruses of the

Old Songs.
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Limit 0 to a Customer. Limit 2 Suits to a Customer.--1
CHAS. BRENNINGTON.

Sensational Monopede
Specialist.STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, LABOR DAY j

every day and year.

It has made your neighbor rich or has provide3Tiim:
a competence for old age.

You owe it to yourself and your family to share-xn- .

the growing values of South Bend real estate.

OUR $1.00 DOWN 50 CENTS A WEEK PLAN
OF PAYMENT MAKES IT EASY FOR YOU TO
OWN REAL ESTATE. NO INTEREST OF TAXES

5

Coming: CLEVELAND'S COMEDY ESCHOOL ACT
Eight People.

MONDAY Grace D'Armond & Co. in "THE WAIF".itiMiiiiiisiiffi
m FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

1 ALWAYS THREE REELS OF MODERN
1 UC MORAL PICTURES. 10.

"A WOMAN'S WAY.'
Iuring tho past and at various

times several different stock com-
panies have appeared in this city.
Under new management a new com-
pany, the Grayce Scott players, pre-
sent to tho theater-goer- s of South
Pend their opening play, "A Woman's
Way", tonight.

Tho new company represents the
best effort on the part of PeWitt
Xewing, its manager, and the open-
ing will be to a certain extent the cul-
mination of several months of hard
work. So many elements enter into
the makeup of a stock organization
that the manager of a company that
plays but one piece during a season
does not have to contend with. .The
stock manager must engage his peo-
ple with a view to playing, not one

We offer these terms on lots ranging from $150 to
$375 in various portions of the city, and particularly
in

LINCOLN PARK ADDITION on West Division

j MnTC Wntch for Our Tuesday Big Coupon Sale in Monday
h I . U 1 L i IMcrning New5 Something doing Save the Coupons.
M

v3 STANDARD VAUDEVILLE OF QUALITY street, just west of the Singer Factory the fastest

jj growing part of the city; also inT i nll' Till f i I Arnnt v- -

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSTry NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS I'm t KJlllJ, inn it, uuiri nil I'diL J
week so long as the season shall last.
The actor may bo called on to pre- - 1 rl

9J TONIGHT-AUDITORIUM - TONIGHT

SOUTKMOOR, the connecting link between
South Bend and Mishawaka on the south side of the
river.

We will sell you a home on payments like rent.

We offer acreage tracts close to town, good land
no sand at low prices and easy termc.

Let us tell you more about these tracts.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.S3aTHE EVENT- - OF THE SEASON 4CLARA WILLIAMS & CO.OPENING OF raE
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IN A COMEDY SKETCH "THE SUBSTITUTE UMPIRE"

Mi IRENE & BOBBY SMITHGRAYCE I Two Dainty Misses in Sengs 0O rLi 1Wti Vitfe3

WARNER & WHITE

The Dancing Beau Brummels

HILDA ORITi
. Comedienne

uPRESENTING
Worth Wliile.

ERGOTTI AND
LILLIPUTIANS

Athletic Marvels.
it5 0 1AI

1
204 SUMMERS BLDG.

Bell Phone 866. Home Phone 5S66
AYISfOMAN

POPULAR
1 0c 20c
30c 50c

PRICES

m
MATINEES

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY Evenings 7:30 and 9:00. Matinees Daily at 2:30 fj t j

SPECIAL MATINEE LABOR DAY PRICES 10c. 15c. 25c.
W

TONIGHT-AUDITORIUM - TONIGHT THURSDAY" ROCK-A-BY- E BABY

Read the Tames Want A


